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AMBITIOUS

HOMEWORK
id you hear that sound Alberta? Like
a can ofpop being cracked. That's the
can of worms the NDP government just
opened with news that it plans a compre-

hensive reviewof K-12 curriculum..unlike any
seen inAlberta."

More details are to be released by Education
Minister David Eggen Wednesday morning but
Albertans already know every subject area from
math and language arts to music and career
skills are to be put under the microscope and
rewritten overthe next sixyears.

Points to Eggen for ambition and guts. A full-
blown curriculum review is a massive undertak-
ing. Just one subject alone (dare one mention
math) can spark parent rage and protests.

That's not to saythat some ofAlberta,s
curriculum isn't out ofdate. It is.

But shouldn't curriculum be updated as

a matter of routine? The province spends
millions of dollars everyyear reviewing and
researchingvarious subjects - $BO million in
-2014 

alone. Why isn't that good enough?
Is digging into every subject, all at once, the

right strategf? A]l or nothing feels risky, espe-
cially coming against the backdrop of recent
attempts at education reform. There is the argu-
ment that skills need to cross subject areas and
therefore, belong as part of the same discussion.
But is the government about to $ve Albertans
an education revolution when something less
dramatic would do? Good teachers make sure
their classes are relevant to students, no matter
how dated the bones of the curriculum.

f-here is a cautionarytale in the former

Progtessive Conservative governmenf s equallJ

ambitious review of all aspects ofeducation that

took the form of Inspiring Education, a project

aimed at reshapingAlberta's education land-

scape for the 21st century learner. The three-year

exercise that consultedwith an estimated 2O,OO0

educators, parents, students and other interested

parties culminated in a newEducationAct that

went through its own painfirl approval process

and series ofrevisions in the legislature.

That act was supposed to replace the out-

" dated School Act, setting up a frimework to

allow more Alberta children to graduate and be

part of mainstream classes. But the PCs never

proclaimed the new Education Act and now

Eggen says he is rethinking that too. The PCs

also paused a curriculum review started in 2014

when loud complaints started'co&ring to the

fore about new methods of teaching math.

Howwill this go-roundbe different? Alber-

tanswill know more Wednesday. Butyoucan

bet there will be plenty of homework ahead for

those who care about how this province fulfils

one ofits core responsibilities - educating

Alberta's kids.


